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Cleveland & Pittsburgh It. U.—Trains
, Fast leave Beaver Station as follows: Mor-

i-, N,rom'ti 9.19: 4.37 p. tn.:Evening Fast
"

7 07.
Trun• going (Vest leave Beaver Station

l';,ift a. m.: Accommodadon 5.40 p. in.

The attention of the public -isdirected
t, the following New Advertisements

v. !,1,11 appear for the first time in the
•t vs: to-daY :

Liniment_ .....

Lutr• Cure............
Pills tied Ointment..

r vt' . Small._ .........

A . 8.
Notice- -Ttney Bra•..._.

A E. Tou.vtlin
'.. • Nutice—Reel R. Wray

.3.tog 2m

{tti Interesting communication touch
.11, rccont primaly •reeting and cl,c

•: in Beaver Falls, came top late for
,N,,k's paper. It will appear in our

are under obllgat!ons through
S. J. Cross of the House of Rep-

r....-ntatives to the committee havitig in
inauguration ecromonien of Gov-

iwr-elect Hartranft, for an invitation
hi present. The inauguration takes

tact• to-elay.Jan. 21st, we regret our in-
:r, ,qtr to attend.

The place to get clothingle , is.
.1: 1.. Steinfeld's in Rochester, as 4s

[nu off at cost.

r.JohniSiggerof Greene township,
„.1, purchased an interest in the Conserv-

°filet ofBeaver. The new firm will
.• XViltiams Bigger. We welcome

\l-. B. into the editorial fraternity.

eio to L. Steinfeld in Rochester
,iothing. He sells cheap, as he is

!ling, his stock off at cost.

Our former fellow-townsman, Dr. A.
W. Acheson, jr., has- removed from
Kansas City, Mo., to Denison, Grayson
.aunty, Texas, the point of junction of
th, Tt'X'l4 Paciffie Leavenworth and

ve! ton roads.

'l'43-Closing out of winter goods, at the
heap store of W. A. Smith, Rochester.

Rev. J. K. YlDliter. of Beaver, has
t!,f. agenoy for the "Amer/can Land and
I Advisor," published at Pittabugh,

I y Croft and Phillips. The publl-
- ,t 1 is an interesting and useful one,

Amt Is well worth the subscription price
ti t; •h is „.•.k3 per year.

clothing can be had at cost at L.
in Rochester, as he is selling

• .dui: business.

Promoted.—Capt. J. S. Winans, of
',w P,rizliton, has been apptlinted by

I,,,rtior, Major General 61 the
NinPt.•rnth Division of the National

Pennsylvania. The Department
• .rn nr the counties of Benson

.3wrenco and Mercer. Tho hon-
-- ~t thv c nferretl.

1.4 ,r I,arzahis in clothing of all
L. steinfeld's, in Rochester.

i sc•lling his stock off at cost.

Rank Directors Election.—The
tric,ting of the stockholders of

• u• \ at Tonal Bank of Beaver county took
in the Banking Houseon Tuesday
week, snd the following directors

ft:t.,•ted to serve for the ensuing
: Miiier, R. E. Hoops, R. B.

llPojamin Wilde, M. Darragh,G.
`.% lilundton,.(;. S. Darker, John Stiles

.I.lriw. itincan

•• -I'latteil Iliggin Skirt Shields in all
Veit skirts; soling at panic pricse.

lieverely Injured.—A son of Mr
Whitla,of Now Hrighton, was se-

- rely injured on one of the railroads
•••i- cl•lumbus, Ohio, on Tuesday of

week. The young man was Om-
,vp•i-as an engineer at the time of the

His father, brother and sister
gone to Columbus to take care (If

iii. We have not learned the full e*
•..!•t. of hig injuries nor how they werb
••• •-•ired.

Sudden Death.—Lieury Shitiner, 01
iiipliewa township, came to his death

arc sudde my on Tuesday of last ,week.
wa. hauling coal, and the wagon on

N,:11.1.1 he WW4 riding , upset, and threw
him to the ground with sueltjhree as to

his death sontl afterwards, Mr.
wler wits about Gilt years of age., lie

u. a rept/ genial man, and stood
ery fair in iii , township.

chapped hands, face. rough skin,
`•mi,:es, ringworm, salt-rheum, and

, utaneorts-atrecAions cured, and the
mitdesoft and smooth, by using the

"ri,,, Tar soap, made hv Caswell,
Co., New York. 'Be certain

' ~t the Juniper Tar Soap, as thereare
".v imitations made with',.1,...11 tax.

The amount ofwool grown in Wash-
..aunty last year is estimated at

three million pounds. Probably
ot•t hing over two-thirds of this am'ut

;.• I,et..ti sold large part within two
• thy, leaving between six and eight

thousand pounds in the hands
•%%ers. The average price now he-

.: mi is sixty cents. The local mark-
: - .t:.tive,aud it is likely that in a short
•10. Almost the entire clip wilt be sold

:•: I -rot East.— Washington Review.

';osing ont.sale ofall winter goods
room for a large stock, giving

,t_hargains in flannels, water proofs,
hosiery,. knit undershirts, and

furs, shawls and heavy dress
.1, at the cheap store of W. A. Smith.

usnuiissioners• Appointtueuts
County Commissioners have

.; le the following appointments for the
,r Ili wear

to Goners—John Mllown.
loet.--T. R. Harrah.

V,lntrger House ofRefuge—S.J. Crow
ruin to Jail—Dr. J. C. Levis.

vercantileAppraiter—R.F.Wllvaine
Terzker.-

,:r" The purest anti sweetest Cbd Liver
1,, Hazard tt. Caswelrs, made on the

•••:i ..here, from fresh, 'selected livers, by
ell, Hazard S Co,, New York. It

• ai,,olutety pqre and xo•eet. Patients-
,. have nee taken it prefer it to all

• th,.r,. Physicians have decided it su.
,rlor to any of the other oils in the mar-

nov2o-12t

Prof. Leo Miller's lecture in the
l'reF.dyterian church of thisplaco on last
relay night, on the'"Era:of Woman,or
, • ine Republic," was well attended;...,1 elorsely listened to. Heis a very in-:,.re -•zing speaker, and while many of

• audience doubtless did not fully
•,:ree with him in his conclusions, they

nevertheless admired the ingenious-
of his argument and were noliti instructed by it. Iu the lectures

,i.divered hereby theProf. he has estab-,lshed his reputation as a lecturer, andshould he ever pay us a visit again in a
manlier capacity, he may confidently ea-Pect a full house.

Tho spirit of God is manifestly pros: ,
4itin.the.Presliyterianthurchesof Bea-
Ver Falls and Bridgewater. Many are
uniting with those churches, and servi-
ces are being continued. *Rev.Lairence,
of Sharpsbarg, will preach in therres-
byteriari Church in 'Bridgeriater daripx
this week.. A 'dozen or more on last
Sabbath, united with ibe church at Bea-
verPails,and nine or ten inBridgewater,
and to both.placea many are under mu-

RIZP.

Election of Otneerii.—At the an-
n uai'meetingor theRochester HomeI n-
snrance Company, held atRochester on
last Monday, the following officers wore
elected ; President—George C. Spey-
orer ; Vice-President—J. V, McDonald ;

Treasurer—Herman Speyerer ; Secre-
tary—John (inching, jr., Directors—
J. V. McDonald, G. C. Speyerer, Sam.
B. Wilson, Louis Schnider, Wm. Ken-
nedy, John Gnebing, Marshall McDon-
ald, It. 13. Edgar M. Camp, Jr, C. B.
Hurst, David Lowry, Henry Gcehring.

Holloway's Ointment.—Discharg-
lag sores, indolent ulcers, abcesses, and
hard swellings, of many years, stand-
ing, are daily cured In all parts of the
world by this invaluable preparation.—
Sold 78 Malden Lane N. Y. Price 25cents
per pot. Ask for new style; the old Is
counterfeited.

James P. Dunlap, of itarrlsville,
Butler county, has been victimized by
accepting, as he supposed, an agency for
a patent roofing: He finds now that the
agreement he signed is a note for $l5O,
tie spends at least four dollars, adver-
tizing that he will not pay the note. If
be had spent two dollars in paying fur
the county paper, and then read it, lie
need not have been victimized. Now
ho will probably have to pay the note,
as tt, was likely long ago in the hands of
an innocent holder.—New Castle Cour-

ite:iver County Arthoins Abroad.
—We are pleased to notice the following,

•

testimonial in the Buekeye Stale, pub-
lished at New Lisbon, Ohio:

The Taney Brothers, of Beaver Falls,
Pa., having finished painting, graining
and frescoing the Court House, in New
Lisbon, Columbiana county, Ohio, in a
masterly and workman-like manner,
we, the undersigned, Commissioners of

Astaid county, most cheerfully recommend
them to all parties having that kind of
work to do.

JOSH A LEI:,
J, B. Ito*T.Ert. 1 an),

Wm. C. MeCitacKF-x, j

A number of boys residing in Alio-
,gheny visited Beaver Falls on Tuesday

riethe purpose ofseeing the Chinese. I
evening they boarded the express

titt)n, in order to steal a ride to the "uity,
flit were put off. They then concluded
- 'take passage on the next freight train
;tut came along. In attemping to jump

-ipon it, a lad natrod James Glenn was
-truct by the box of q freight ear, and
had his leg broken dear the thigh and
the cap of his knee knocked off. Ile
was taken to his home at No. 12 Ann
street, Allegheny, and is attended by
Drs. Buchanan and Com-
mercial, Jan. 17.

"Gideon" in last week's Radical
avers that in the notice of Wm. Graham,
the oldest man in Beaver county, there
are ninny errors; that ho is hat 55 years
old etc., Mr,Graham himself stated to
our reporter that he, was 97 years old
last August. He was znarrled at the age
of32 years and his aon,Mr. Frederlch F.
Graham, of Homewood, ishisSth child;
and he was 54 years old the Ist of Febru-
ary. Mr. Frederick Graham au-
thorizes us on the evidence furnished by
an inspection of the family record to de-
ny positively "Gideon's statement and
to do this in as strong terms as possble.

Ir. W. C. Stewart. of Beater
Falls, met with a serious accident, on
Thursday last. He left town driving a
pr0u1... 15 ,

ter's Hill, on the Fairfield road. Here

one of the horses became frightened and

started to run. The bill was very icy
and in attempting to stop the team, the
wagon and horses were thrown over an
embankment. Mr. Stewartsp,rung from
his seat and fell to the ground, receiving
severe injuries. One of his lingers was

broken and another had a joint disloca-
ted. lie was taken to the residence of

Mr • David Walter, where he is receiving
every attention and is getting along line-
ly.—Buckepe State

Needs Attending To.—The local
editor of the Waynesburg afe....ven.q,,r
is an unmarried individual. Hear his
plaintive tale:

Girls, Leap Year is over, and here we
are not more than half courted;_and be-
fore another Leap Year comes, we will
go back, like cream that _has been only
half churned. It is strange that girls.
will be so poky and dilatory when they
have such a glorious chance of securing
a "good catch," by a little energy and
go•aheamitiveness, Well, d they were
the only parties that suffered front their
procrastination, it would mot be so bad;
but we—the. innocent—are as great, if
not greater losers than they are. oh, it is
too bad,

Where Not to Throw Dead

Horses.—We are glad to notice that
the Legislature is moving in raccumiter
of preventing persons from tdfrowing
dead horses into the t Mio river or any
of its tributaries. The proposed law
goes further and will prevent persons
from dragging dead horses or cows to
the banks of the stream with a view of

allowing them to decompose there.

This is right and we hope to hear of the
spee.ly passage of the, aot Teter-red to.

No one who notivod the nuwta
dead animal carcasses in the uhio

river betweun this riint and Pittsburgh
some two or three months ago, will rail
to seethe necessity of a law of this elkar-

The New Lisbon Coal Co. having
tired of the repeated strikes of

their miners, ha at lasi bit upon a
plan, whereby the evil can be remedied.
Mr. Bee, man, the Superintendent, re-
cently visited Richmond, Virginia. and
secured the services of about fifty ciohr-
ed miners, who arrived by a hpe .eitil
train Sunday evening. The men are
represented as being very intelligent,
and are all practical miners, some hav-
ing been engaged in the coal mines at

Richmond, and.otbers upon the line of
the chessapettko and Qhio Railroad.
Several of the men are accompanied by
their families. They have commenced
operation in the Ittibbin's
Bileheye ,State.

The National Pestilence.--Phila-
delphia has had some experience with
our national pestilence, the small-pos,
during the past year. Over 2,500 persons
died of this disease in that city during
1572. A strange fact about it is that it
was in largo part, confined to two dis-
tricts of the city. One is a foul and nn-
wholesome locality, and it was the ver-
dict that the pestilence gained a foothold
there by reason of the disregard of san-
itary regulations. But how about the
other? The districts are situated at op-
postte ends of theeity,while one is filthy
the other is inhabited by people in good
circumstances,and the streets and dwell-
ings are of the average Philadelphian
cleanliness, But neither the neatness

-nor thefilthiness of the districts seem to
haveany intluenee.inretarding orSpread-
ing the disease, and the true confine-
ment of the pestilence to those portions
of the city is yet to bediscovered. It is
really rdmarkable that, after years ,of
successfai operation,there should yetlbe
with wbole classes in our largecities,anch
a prejudice agair_ at vaccination. Weare
not infortned that this was particularly
the casp-in Philadelphia; but the fact is
generallx noticed throughAnt the coun-
try. It would be a good sanitary regu-
lation to provide by law that all persons
shall bevaccinated, as is already done
in some cities. Had such a regulation
been In force in Philadelphia its mortal-
ity record would not haveassurned such
large proportions.
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Narrow Foßap,tfrom Flee.—On
Tuesday night:of last-week,the resideuco
of Mr. John Springer#n Raccoon , town-

still33o. very- near 'being cburned
down. It seems that th 2 children Ihad
bolsiengaged during the ovoning sew-
iog carpet rupl, and when through with,
their work, they-gathered np the .vags,.
and put. thorn in a clothes press .1n the
same room. In an houror so after dames'
began to burstfrom theclothes press,and
after a vigorous effort on the part of Mr.
S., an dwasfinally successful insubduing
the fire,..)Mr. Springerwas burned pretty
badly about the face and hands before
it was extinguished. It i believed that
the carpet rags had caughton fire before
beiugremoved to thecloths press. The
loss is estimated at about 75 or $lOO.

Thefollowing lines, copied from an
exchange, tare sunceptthle of two mean,.
logs. A cross old bachelor reads the

first and third and second and
fourth lines together, and seems to find
an internal satisfaction in reading them
thus, from some cause or other:"

The man must lead a happy life
Who is directed by his wife:
Who's free from matrimonial chains
Is sure to sufferfor his pains.

Adam maid find no peace,-'
l'ntli be saw a woman's face:
When Eye was given for a mate,
Adam was in a happy state, '

-

in all the female heart Annear •
Trutt, darling of a heart Flocere;
Hypocrisy. deceit and pride. •
Neer kuoun in woman to reside.
What ton,..me Is able to tinfohl
The worth In women we behOid Y
Thethleehooll that In women dwells
6 nhaoet Itoperceptlblo.
pooled he tho fooliwti man. Inay,
Who will not meld to woman's gway
Who chamzeP from his singleness
is p ure of perfect blesfteduen.

The Drunken Minister—Who is
He?—At the recent session of the Beav-
er County Temperance Union, aspeaker
sated that a minister of the Gospel, at
Beaver Falls, went into his Sabbath-
School in a state ofintoxiet ion and dis-
missed the school. The writer visited
Beaver Falls; and wishing to learn who
this minister was,aseertalned that it was
not the pastor of thePresbyterian Church,
nor the pastor of the M. E•Chnrch,nor of
the Protestant Church. It was not Rev.
Hare, of the Lutheran Church, neither

was it the rector of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church. It was not the Baptist
minister. Would Mr. Banks be so kind
as to inform the public who it was ? If
the statement is true, let us have the
name of the minister and the mute of the
church to which he tuinisters,and oblige

ONF. of TUE PARS:ONR.
January 18, 1873.

Personals.—A. It. Moore, esq., of
Thlioute, but recently a prominent citi-
iz,m *his county, paid a short visit to
his friends in Beaver last week, Mr M.
Is engaged in the oil business in War-
ren county, and entertains the belief that
the azreement entered into between the
oil producers, will work satisfactorily
to both classes. Mr. Moore looks hearty
himself and his family are likewise in
improved health.

—Rev. Walter Brown and lady of
Steubenville Ohio, have just paid their
relatives and numerous friends in this
place a visit. They returned home dur-
ing the latter part of Wit week.

—Dr. A. R. Thomson, formerly of
this county and well and favorably
known to most of our people, but now
residing, in Cabell county, West Va.,
paid his old "tramping grounds" a visit
last week. The Dr. is in usual health,
and is living contently and prosperously
in hisnew location.

Court Proreedlngs.—The Court
which commenced its sessions in this
place on Monday, Jan. 15, had up to its
adjournment on last Thuri,day, dispos-
ed of the following cases:

James M. Burn,: vs. Hugh Anderson.
The plaintiff did nut appear and a non-
suit was taken.

Perry Brown and others vs. Charles
Grim. Verdict for dofondent fur four

Benj. Cliew't7; Adm'rs. vs. William
Jenkins. Verdict for plaintiffs.

John \V. lnman vs. William licit-yin.
Settled by the parties.

Joshua Calvin vs. James Calvin's
Ex*rs. Verdict fur the plaintiff for two
hundred and twenty-three tioll'ars.

Amos Doubt and D. \V. swager vs.
John McMahon. Settled.

lienry Collinsvs. Jacoh)inung. Ver-
dict for plaintiff for one hundred and
sixty-nine dollars.

John C. Levis vs. William F. Barnes
Verdict for plaintiff for five hundred and
fourteen dollar's and twenty cents.

R. A. McCullough vs. F. K. Kane it
Verdict for defendent.

court adjourned until Monday at :I
o'clock p. m., at which time its flei4SiCIS
were agai n resumed.

Sparks of IVistioni.—Keep the
mind on a healthy trot.

I lappine,a 1.4 always n 11n 4
Things themselves change less than

our manner oflooking at them.
It is only those that have done noth-

ing. that fancy they can do everything.
When an extravigant friend wishes to

is your money, consider which of
the two yoll had rather lose.

If "o exhaust our income in schemer
of ambition, we shall purelia.e dkap-
nointmentOfin law, vexation; if in lux-
ury, disease.

S,df-lovo is at once the most delicate
and most tenacious of our sentiments: a
mere nothing will wound it,but nothing
on earth will kill it.

Simply dress, and more would be
done to strengthen the character and
fortify the health of woman than any
elaboration of hygiene of education,

Tim darkest day in any man's ca-
reer is that wherein ho fancies that there
is some easier way or gaining a dollar
than by squarely earning it.

A good collector must be as patient as
a post, cheerful 15 a duck, sociable as a

[told as a weather-proof as a
rubber, cunning as a fox, and watchful
as a sparrow-hawk.

If we Will be contending, let UN con-
tend like the ()live and tho \ ine, who
shall produce the most fruit; not like
the aspen and the elm,whieh shall make
the most noise in the wind.,

liorottgb Elecitons—The boroughs
of Now Brighton and Beaver Falls, held
their local elections on Tuesday of last
week. The results were as follows.

NEW IiED:FIToN
I?" ars.q--M. S. .lolmes
.I,t. Burgas's—J. Ti. Alexander
/ftgh i.•o),..aorde I:ogc.!'s
Cutica—.Yortla Ward—R.E. Hoops, L

S. Cambell, John ('. Within
Judge of P7/ePtions—l). Cooker
in.Rper ior, —John 11. Willi:mg awl II

(;ratrain

Dirert”r—S. Itturl
A A.. e.Y.Sor—S. A. Metiowit
A ufhtor—Wade
rmi4lab/e—Wm. 'logo

LocAl. clp fl
For Licengo -

- -

Against License -

- -

6 .14
- - 121

Ontneil—Mirldle IVa rd— P.M a rtAelf, A
Bartley jr. and Agnew Duff

Judge of Election—T.O. Waddle
Inspectors—Hiram Ved, jr. and G. GI

Porter
School Director—J. H. Mann

For License IG
Against License -

-
- - - - 120

Counci/AS'outh Ward -J.Whysall,Thos.
Elverson, Isaac Covert.

Justice of Peace—W. B. 'Ammon
- ,Judgeof Election—G. L. Eberbeart

Inspet.cors—.l, V. Winans and Sylves-ter Hunter.
,School Director— E. P. Lawren ce.Assessor—W. B. Lem mon.Constable—W. L. Sherwood,Pur License ------ _ 16Agaiast License -----

- - - KI
BEAVER FALLS

Burgeq.v—Alfred G. McCreary-.
Asst. Burgess—James Boon.
o)uncil—Martin Metzgar,

James M. Fesseriden.
'• William H. noon,

Henry M. Meyers.
School Direc' ,s—Jtohn it. Makin. (3 yrs.(

" " Chas. I). Ronouf, (3 yrs.)Judge of Election-0. H. Noble.
Invector ofElection—A. F. Wolf.
Return Inspector— N. M. Macomber.
Cbustabte—James Houston.
Assessor—James H. Fife.
A sat.- .4.lsesser--Jahn•R. Hoops.
Auditor—Wm. C. Fessenden, (3 yrs.)

`• William Shannon,
Co. Onnntittee—William Frazier.

11,4 114 James S. Elliott.
Francis Banks.

For License )57
Against License -

A determined effort was made by the
Patterson-Dawson ring to defeat the
above ticket, but tho result shows that
the people there have set up for them-
selves,and routed the "Specks" Conspir-
ators foot and dragoon.

Citizen!'7,..t grtgaktitron Ezettit4.
Wrolitilimuiiitteerilliketimpiortarstvl
ant to antionlociTtlif11011gfp3y.Try.

blbiOnit4xNS, lioiiiJ}9l4. Its
11ietlaetiti nirat Co-urt ironic) *adlas 1:
Saturday,evealng. The coalaqueo was
organized by.
chairman:--J., .4414
G. W. Ilamllton, Treasurer,,, After a
general interchange of opinion It was
thought advisable to -nitir6 the com.'•
mittee, whereupon.the names 9f Smith:
Cattle, S. 11. French, AI. Woyand and E.
11.Daugherty were.adcledlo the Execn-:
tire Committee. That body Is n coin-
posed as follows

Samuel B. Wilson, M. S. Quay, John
F. Diavo, E. P. Kuhn, j;S. Buten, J.
Weyand, John Caughey. D. M. Donohoo,

R. Harrah, Fkink Wilson, D. L. Im-
brie, William-Orr, B. T. Taylor, Geo. W.

D, Singleton, F. 11. Agnew,
Chamberlin White,-Smith Curtis, S. B.
French, M. Woyarid and E. B. Daugh-
erty.

Smith Curtis mg:, way elected au ad-
ditional secretary to the. Committee.
Tho best of feeling prevailed among the
members, and Italy() 'effort was prom-
ised on the part'of all. After which the
committee adjourned to meet at the
same place on Saturday evening, Fob. 1,
at 7 p. w.

Col. Russell 11. Coalmen *ill lec-
nue in Mayer, Feb. 1873.—Subject
"Lessons ofTravel,"admission4o cents.
For the course of four lecturt9, reservtd
seats, $2.00

• _ltussol t /1. ,Conwell, who has
been making a journeyentirely around
the world, sailed from Havre for home
last week. Col. Conwell is ono of the
most note-worthy young men of New
England. He has already been in all
parts ot . the world. For three years dur-
ing the rebellion hewas a soldier, rising
from a private station to that of a Colo-
nel. Ile is a writerof singular brillian-
cy and power, and as a popular lecturer
in the States his success has been aston-
ishing. Ile has been in the lecture
field but a few years, yet be has already

ado himself a place beside of such men
as Phillips, Beecher and Chapin—London

—An orator by - nature.—Ncul York

lecture bin moving prinorama.—
Chicago Republican.

—A bravo soldier, an efficient pub-
lic officer, and a stirring orator.—N.
Sun.

—'l'ho most entertaining lecturer on
Travel to he found in New England.—
Boston ..NctrA.

Our Silver Crup.—The production
of silver from the mines of Utah for the
year 1871 is roughly estimated at ri,000,-
000, and a writer in the Omaha herald
predicts that the total yield for 1872 will
reach double that amount. It le diffi-
cult however, to arrive at an accurate
estimate of the production in this Terri-
tory, as the shipments aro made, some
of theni In refined silver bullion, others
in base bullion of varying value, and
others hill in ores of Widely different
degrees of fineness. It is believed,,
though, that the little Cottonwood dis-
trict alone has yielded more than f.ii,000,-
000 the present year. 4There nre seven
mines there, besidestkl.o Eatma,y ielding
more than $500,000_ Mb; Home reaching
as high as $1,400,060.

Pref. Clayton, of Nevada;a competent
authority, estimatts that the silyr pro-
duct of that State for 1872 'Will ho!from
'lO to 33 per cent. greater than last year.
lie believes that Coinstoek lode will this
year yield not less than $16,000,000.
This includes, ofcourse, all the bullion
from that lode, a proportion, greater or
less, being gold. The Raymond and
Ely mine in the Pioche district ofNeva-
da is the most productive mine known,
except the Crown Point nittio on the
Comstock /ode. Its yield this year is
expected to exceed $1.000,000. This
mine was stocked and sold In San Fran-
cisco for 83,000,000, and has paid seven

mirbPitilthet.'"-MtmteSAtifilittE,'
one of its discoverers. holds one million
dollars in Its stock, on which he receives
$70,000 monthly. His idends for the
last twelve months have amounted to
i?.‘40,0011 in gold.

Disastrous Fire nit Greenville.
Mercer Co. Pai..--Ou last Wendiniam
night at 11 o'clock a fire broke out in the

rear of the workhouse of Brunday's dry
goods store near the center of Greenville
Pa. A strong gale was blowing from the
southwest and in loss than half an
hour an entire square was in flames. A
hand engine was brought into requsi-
non, but it was of no avail. At one
o'clock four squares in the centre of the
town were on tire and the flying sparks.
had ignifeda dwelling in the nwhern
part. The scene at two o'clock was ter-
rible. Families were flitting here and
there, while the streets worm filled with
household goods. Relief soon came
from Meadville and by destroying build-
ings the Hawes were checked.

.The following aro the losses. St.
Charles hotel, $7,000; S.C. Dickey,s6,soo;
Brinard hehs,s.s,ooo,Jobn E. Hu1141,000;
Til lottson Bros., 10,000; If. Rock, 7,000;
T, J. Brundage, $6,000:J. It. Beeker,M,-
500. The other losses range in sums,
from one to four thousand dollars. About
ton acres of ground were burned over,
and the buildings destroyed were chief-
ly wooden. The origin of the fire is not
known. The total loss amounts $70,000:
to the Insurance companiess4o,ooo; chief-
ly by the Penn and National, of Phila-
delphia; Wyoming, of Wilksbarre; Ger-
man American, of New York; ,Etna;
North American,Of Franklin;.State Fire.
of Mksouri; Brewers, of Milwaukee;
Williamsport Fire; Germania, of New
lot k; Andes; Farmers, of Now York ;

Union Mutual, of Philadelphia.

Postal Matter4.—The decision of
the Post,maSter General that mail mat-
ter not fully prepaid at-lho office of its
mailing had to pay double postage, even.
though-one full rate is prepaid, has met
with such general opposition and cen-
sure that the House Committee on Post-
offices on Tuesday tcok up the question
for discussion, and decided unanimous-
ly, except one vote, that Mr. Creswell's
construction of the law was an improp-
er one.

The following joint resolution was
then agreed to by the committee:

"flcso/vecit. That the true intent andmeaning ofSections 151and 152 ofthe act
to revise, censolidate and amend the
statute relative tr, the Post-Mike Depart-
ment, approved Juno 8, 1872,are, among
other things; that where one 'lntl rate of
postage has been prepaid, as required bylaw, on the mail matter, in said section
mentioned, such mail matter shall beforwarded to its destination, chargedwith the unpaid rate, to be collected on
delivery, anti that no double rate of
postage shall be collected where such
partial,prepayment has been made." •

The Post-master General was before
the committee in consultation op the
general subject of his department; and
it is probable he will modify his 1 order
before the resolution Is presented. It
may possibly go to the Attorney Gener-
al for kik decision.

The queStion of reduction of letter
postage to two cents for each half ounce
was discussed by the committee at some
length, and seems to be favorably re-
garded. The Post-master General is al-
so understood to favor it. It seems
probable the committee will agree to
the .proposition for the payment of
newspaper postage, is order to.avoid the
transportation of large quantities of
newspapers, which are neverpaidfor
and not taken-out of the office,

Florron A nous—Dear 81r :—Please:in-
Bart the following, in your paper, and
oblige thg _County Committee on Tem-
perance. J. P. EDGAII, Say.

As the Beaver papers, havekindly of-fered their columns for articles on Tem-
perance, the County Committee have
appointed Rev. J. H. Aughey to receive
articles and communications on this
subject, and conduct their publication.

Address, REV. J. H. AUDREY.
Beaver, Pa.

Pigo 9onlr Men bilViettatlastatiseders;ocensions,sotounteofbig drink'
..

Vexed eaters, who, astir acreotaplishto
the feats tittiertaken; had :stalleddkall. Now wehave niceyntitgir;enbniein NeWBrighton,"Wily inl4peacefully sltdnwnafer.*Upper. th5.,44ei f3Yenissil mud P1A04,.._11190, 111, °lnside012dozen (or oiso: li9p4trole nay I
IMF-oysters; and•itutfor ;posy ofnwngs
er,•bnainendy spite the chapANA
-wes topay for them. When !asked:have a few abore.= Indy, renaark4
cid", uthat hadn't felt very wile
Tor a week-or two')."

. Thefriends of the!.

oyster hero back hint
Omen. I'llllodeslrkina of inalaiag
match,ciut be accommodated by deposit-
ing a forfeit et Janne- Honey's in Newt
Brighton. • • !

P. 13.--Arrevipiments will he wade to;,
have2 schooner loads ofbivalves at
Madre prices. , '

,

Nov G..t.u.r.g Jan, Dub;
ED/TOit OF T#Jl

unfortunate man (air- ~rward mar.
phy) who, was so- dreadfully burned
three miles , west -of this pleas- last
Sunday Morning, expired at tho rest:
depce of SheriffOrieblrigthls morning
at 8 o'clOck, where bererved all- the
parental kindness theta c. codidfpiva
asked. TOwards the latter. part .of listnight he Spoke of the kindness, he bad
been the recipient of. Dr. Shuileek
did all' that ephysician;coald to restore
him to health, but Walvis:tiles were ,far
too severe for any-reasonable hopes.- Mit
face lexceptinghis fereboad)wasiburned
gaunt to a crisp, right fireast, the flesh
was bdrned lciose, right' arm ,had to be
bandaged to prevent tiesi,i from
off, right side from artOlt to hip ex-
tending to back' bone w*aio loose as to
prevent flim from being bandied, left
hand burned,to a crisp, and where the
flesh brOke, the knuckle bones were ex-
hibited, the exudation froth the sores
ran through the bed upon'the floor. He
was very anxiousto see his friends, but
owing to their financial .eft:ornateness
his last wish could not be granted.

, C. S. D.,

RICHMOND, Va.,-Jan. 15, 1873.
BROTHER WEYAND:—On leaving New

York, I purchased my ticket through to
Charleston, S. C., direct, all rail, last
line, via. Baltimore, Washington, Rich-
mond, Weldon, Goldebro and Wilming-
ton. This route is called the Atlantic
Coast Line. Nothing of:lnterest occur-
red on the way, until within about two
hours ride of Baltimore, when we'eame
to p sudden stop,—one of the passage
coaches refusing to do duty,--ptit one
wheel outside the rail, and brought us
to terms. We were due in Baltimore at
eight o'clock, p. tr.., but this accident
delayed us some three hours. At this
point, passengers can either take the
steamer and go down the Chesaapeake
Bay to Portsmouth,or continueby rail—-
by the steamer, passengers have a com-
fortable night's.rest, and the pleasure of
an ocean ride, unless thewater la rough.
At Baltimore, the cars are detached and
hauled through the city, from one depot
to another, by horses or mules, when
they are coupled together again, and
hitched on to the-iron horse, and away
we sped towards Washington city,
where we arrived at one o'clock, when
wo had the satisfaction of learning that
the connecting train had"goneand done
it," as they say here, and we, the pas-
sengers, were reduced to the necessity
of"turning for the balance of the
bight. ft, as there la:consolation in
everyth pg, we were consoled with the
thought that wewere really in theV,api-
ta.‘city of the nation—near-thetiresideetand all the 'other great lights gattierOd
hero—and, actually breathed the same
air, without paying for W.; ;lamps we
mosphore, but we thoughtwo paid for
something the nest morning. I pre-
sume the price was tempered by the
measure of our privileges. But the
lateness of the'hour and th-o coldness of
the bed, sufficed to keep ate awake, and
then I thought how I would write to
you and tell you that I had, actually
been hero, and about all that I saw, and
then wy bosom swelled with pride •and-
smothered emotions. The southern
bound train was to leave at seven in the
morning, and after breakfast, I started
out for an airing, and to wend my way
with the rest of the passengers, to the
Wilmington and Weldon R. R. depot.
What I saw of the city did not seem to
attract myttttention particularly, ana I
concluded towait my return before ven-
turing my opinion. I am inclined to
think, however, that it was a most un-
fortunate thing for the government, that
the Capita Iwas located here during the
war; and I still think that this
is not Just the right place for it; but
ns my opinion will not change it, and as
no ono will pay me for it, I therefore de-
cline to argue the case. Aud I wish to
say here, for the benefit of travelera—for
ofall persons they deserve the most ad-
vice and sympathy—that south of Wash-
ington ,trains do not connect, as it is not
to the interest of the road for them to
do so, so they think. In some of our
school books we have the story of a man
who dreamed that ho wag in a world of
chance, and 1 begun t fear that I had
landed in the same country, for the run-
ning of trains, is all by chance,—they
may go or they may not,—contingent up-
on cireu Inslim eff4.

TII E DEPOT

when I entered the depot of the W. it
w. ft. it., La'most became incredulous;
and as Rip Van Winkle says, "If this is
MO, and Rip Van Winkle is dead, then
who ant I," did not such a building real-
ly belong in Washington city !inquire;
but after fully satisfying myself that I
_vas still in possession ot my mental' fee-
ulties, I surveyed the -"shanty," and
found that the "pen" was full. I think,
as near as I could estimate at a glance
there were some two hundred negroes,
together with a few "white trash" and
the balance were dogs. - The morning
was bitter cola, and both doors were
standing wide open, and the inmates
seemed to be vieing with one another to

see who or which could get nearest the
stove, but I think the dogs'had the best
Of it.

Tho stove was irregular asbull,v about
three feet long and twoteetlvide, and
was not much on the warm, but afibrded
good sitting or standing room, being
Lint on top. If Noah bad used any" such
thing in the ark, I wouldhave supposed
this one had been presented to the na-
tions' Capitol as a relic; but would nab;
or InAinoln give the patriarch credit for
better judgment than to carry such an
article,—they appeared to be frying
green wood in it, but did not stay to see
it done.

At about nine o'clock the R. R. author-.
itles succeeded in making up A train,
and then we. stook courage, bat not un-
til we had first takelthe care;and after

a delay of aboutone hour, the whistle
sounded, and we wereoff, and then for
the first time I realized that I was "on
lc. Richmond." In a few• minute we
were crossing thebridge, over the .Poto-
mac, which was frozen over solid; and
bad the privilege of looking out upon
"Arlington'," tho home, f thehero of the
rebellion,R. E. Lee.

I cannot say that I experienced any
peculiar emotions. at the eight. of the
place or thoughts of thedeparted, begin-

voluntarily felt that he ought to have
been engaged in a bettercause. - •

A few miles 'out Ore stopped at Alex-
andria, an old dilapidated slave town,
whereCol. E I SW0 lib of ZQ'CI MVO notorie-
ty fell avictimAohitt rashness. Wewere
now passing over hlsterical-granrids.
and could see things and places- which
we had•read so much abbut during -•the
rebellion. The line of railway leads
down theChesapeake Ray andoffers at-

=OM=

ir ae4,40 '5ca13:0714'414117141. 1fe1i4) 10 .'maratuer.orthe atoll:asa genes*" thinsis Poor, sit*lr and barren, and,mostl#
covered with scrubby Opnmelititt-dedit4asold as the "everlasting 'hills." "But

1,thecars rut: 9lowlyieti this rqad, 'rib!enables the,trivelerto see theconntrYAi
the better, andOPP liihg enough -,at -thiiiitoiiii to alto* thipstsi4geis ,to',.step,'iii it and lOokaroundtown'. :: ....,..",. ,1, .-: 1.A9Phricreek and FF(.o4oo,2l?urilwer°the noitfithiook.,af trueopt., which -wet
parsed. kredericksburg is a specimen!
Own of the soothe—the general appear-°
ago° is notattractive,and the housesgiro.
old brickand frame, and lookas it they;
were of ageerold and worn out—theLind of slavery's visible—the 4.wAtiiig'
lastill , upon the walls. . : * i'

. piteribprg, a few hours, run far ther,;eolith answers to the same..thworiPtiotiv,
only ontsiderably, ikrgei and more of a
busbies* win. - Thescene isquite differ-
ent here, when you atop at a southern'
othition, to What it la• at anorthern sta-
tion, for cotton and negtoes seem tomo-
nopolize everything—cotton first; cotton
last, and negroes all the time,

' chaUgo' ears, passengers
going south keep their seats," shoutsgmbrakeman, and so we are hero with-
uuktiring a gun. Attawrie.

I=llllllol

OAKLAND OROVE. BEAVER Co., PA.}Nitro-Bmoirrost, January 18, 1873.
Etorrou ow Tun Ilknva. Altana:—

You are already aware of myreason for
fetweittiug the publicationof .&loiter In
the A.nava. That letter seamedto strlke
the guilty to the marrow ; andthey are
forced to give me just sufficient opealfig
forSaking the publication of a few lines
again,jastto make variety, as It is said
to be theWoof life. TheRadical man
.publishes a letter of mine to Hon. A. K.
McClure. It Is, I believe, genuine; but
what has become of the little s'a and the
DIG MEE'S, dr.e.. and the " Stumpy
Rows ?"

Where did theRadical man get tliois let-
ter? Was it stolen from the Philadelphia
Post oft*? I did not say, John F.
Price, formerly a chap about Now
Brighton, now roustabout in that office,
had anything to do with It. When I say
Radical man, I do not mean the whipper
snapper, who boasts to all to whom he
speaks, that hti controls theRadical. No,
he is onlyahired tool, and mustplay cur
for the honest and truthful owner.

As I say in the beginning, last week's
letter took so well in this part of the
country at least'', I must ask that you
publish with this, a part of the corres-
pondence published in the lest Radical,
professing to be dated at Harrisburg on
the 13th instant. It Is as follows, to wit;(Readers- of Radical please compare.)
Speaking of the Constitutional Conven-
tion, the Radical correspondence says:

To show the fitness of many of the del-
eptes, it is related that one of the most
distinguished members of the Convention
was asked tr. address the committee on
Suffrage and Elections, and solemnly as-
serted in his address that he was inform.
ed and believed that the ballot boxes in
Philadelphia at the electicn id' October
were taken to room No. 42, Girard House,
in broad daylight, opened and the ballots
taken out and changed, making the major-
ity to suit those present.

Now; what I direct attention to is,
why should No. 42, "(Ward House," be
named in the above correspondence ?

Well, as I have often informed you of
who itsproprietor is, and also of some of
Ida pimps. I hardly think it necessary to
stateanything more at present; but en-
close another clipping, which I have
taken from the Lancaster Daily Express
of the 16th inst., which is known to be
oneof the most reliable and ably edited
radlcalTtepublican papers in the State,
giving an idea of the estimate in which
itome of oar politicians are hold In the
East. Nocomments :

The.gabinet of the incoming Adminis-
tration is thO'all absorbing theme, but
as yet, with the exception of Qnay, no

Itidl-eprantzment of Quay, to say the least, is not re-
garded as a consummation devoully to
be wished, even by those in the Ring;
many of Ltartranftfa warmest and mosteuthuslaatio supporters are out spoken
In their opinions; that ifhe is appointed
it will bea grave mistake, and not easi-ly accounted for. Others wanted to
know whether Beaver county is to run
the State forever. As Virginia was
mother of Presidents, Beaver county
seems .to be mother of a breed of politi-
cians that bid fair to rival Philadelphia
"In ways that are dark dild tricks that
are vain."

Senator Ratan was Speaker of the last
Senate and chairman cf the notorious
State Convention.of last year. Last fall
the managers foisted on tho Constitu-
tional Convention a wooden chief clerk,
by the name of Imbrie, to fortune and to
fame unknown—a fellow who is not
even ornamental, and has not a single
qualification to be useful. Ex-member

‘
Shuti ock. wanted to be Clerk of the
Hon , and Auditor General elect Stan-
ton, as also from Beaver—the best man
of .t o lot. Upon investigation, more
bee ere might be found who have been
wo •ing at dams in political streams,
and he politicians are grumbling at the
inte ion of "piling Ossa on Pelion" in
the s tineof Quay. But the Ring has of
late gnored all laws and all rules, and
when they want "the right man for the
right place," they do not stop to inquire
for locality.

The preacher, or sCreecher of the Rad-
ical, says from Saturday until Monday,
I could not have bad aletter from Phil-
adelphia, Oh yes, you sucker! I I had
morethan one, and I know where your
masters are, and who their associates.
McGinnis is one. How conld the intell-
igent popinjay get Information that, the
letter was not gotten up by the trio of
smokers I named ?

Mr. Editor,this is ofbut littlemoment,
and I care but little about it; but I think
I owe it to those who hello the honesty
and courage, to do right, and I will write
the truth about the men that are em-
ployed to represent them ; they do not
represent ns except in a fraudulent man-
ner.

Rutan writes to the Radical, that he
voted for Cameron because John Allison
wrote to him to do it; now, I have a
higher regard for Mr. Allison, but ho is
not a citizen of the 26 senatorial district.
and it is onlyone of the same old lies of
Ratan. As be said in 1869, when he
sold his vote to Mackey against me,
that Hon.-D. Agnew said lie done just
.right. Faithful representative he.

Respectfully,
W. W. Inwt.N.

CONAUXPTIVEE, BEWARE :—The per-
son who Is continually fading away,
and when ail the ' functions of the body
are impaired, and a harrassing cough is
continually wearing away human energy
and human life. That wonderful medi-
cine of Dr. Keyser's known as Dr. Key-
ser's Lung Cure, wilt be sure to arrest the
discasownd carry it out of the system.
We care not whether the Lungs, the
Bronchia. or any other Of the organs of
respiration are effected; it is equally cu-
rative. Its principles of action are fully
discussed in an essay of thirty-two pages,
issued from Dr. Keyser's office, 167Liber-
ty street, Pittsburgh, which will be cent
by mqll, free, to all who desire it.

"CAN'T DO WITHOUT IT."—This is
whattbeatage and horse car 'companies,
livery-stable keepers, members of the
turfwand all grooms and trainers say of
the Afistan,9 Liniment. They can't do
without IV And why? Because it in-
fallablY reduces the external swellings,
dm., Which, tinder various names,. im-
pair theusefulness and value of theking
of quadrupeds, and also because, for
sprains, strains, galls and other inju-
ries to which horse-fitsib is liable, it is
the most trustworthy preparation in the
market. Yet these recommendations
comprise only a portion of its claims to
public confidence. During a period ofmore than -sixteen years. it has been
recognized as a specific for many of tho
most agonizing disorders which and
the human family—such asrheumatism,
gout, neuralgia, lumbago, ticdolo-
rens, sore throat. earache,toothacheguid
likewise as a peeless application for
cuts, bruises, burns andscads:

,

irozi good buggies; wagons, carriages,
spring wigons. *Wheys, bUck-boards,
tte. go to Ingrahatis Boyd's, near the
deiote toRochester. All orders prompt-
ly attended to. sept4;ly

ioriost~walt.Md
ji-z;aio,4 ,eOlO~, :u;441,4-7,7 ----,.....017,4:;",
,aisqiilliiisial4lßaprassistasAyea.,.--tie (Oil
'piingills theatiadiniCatninittees of thailleruiteeCallatiiiitioaid Ileorm=-litesara. Siang; White,OrasagieCtitler,‘Delsaister, Dayl4; (gars), hlclLinn. Wallace,. DID: ' • • .

Unigrfasionai Alipartionnunt-Malian. RutaNthaw; Pitch. 'White, Strang, Wallace. Dayle,erkii),D il l. Playkad, Alexander. - • 1Siderai ficiatioaa-Niaans. Waddell, Mann'.Man,Albright; nogle.. _,Pihanese-Metarti. • Orahatti; Itutan, Strang;Visible.,McClure. . _, __,- '
Judiciary, (General)--lierare. White„ Waddell.Pitch, Dale. (Seas). Wallace.
Judiciary(1.0011)-Idesarr.

-

Fitch, Culler, Dal-
matia, Petilken, Albright.

Estates and Escheats- Messrs. Cutler. Ilellin-ey. Fitch. Petriken. Playford.
ltivorcer-)leasra. Weskley, lielbsian. Dane.'Philadelphia). Albright, Crawford.Banks-Masan,. Deinalater, Graham, Alesan-ler. IScSherry. Nagle.Ltucation-klessra. Wallet, Lemon,- White,,rswford, Chalfant.._ _ _

Accourds--Ilems. Loma, Detamater, Weakly,Knight. Chalfant. •
Corparattons—Meeere. I,lumphreya, Weaklay.Naglo, Collins.
Pertetottf and tiratuittes—Memm.. Wairel. Al-exander. Machu. Alper, hteSherry.Minesand Xining—Mews. Albright, Maclay.Heilman, UntbphrttreqColgos,
PadaPrinfing—Messrs. Davis (Berke). Manplirept.Weidanf. Lcrnau Chalfant. ;Railroads—moors. Darla (Phllatlelphlah rr ar.fel. (Winn, Randall, Mita
Retrenchment and /2r.forpt—Messrs. Cutler,Waddell. Alexander, Knight, bicShermCanals and Mama 'Navigation—lleum Darts(Ptillaadeldpals), Isinum.. -Humphreys, Randall;nor/lu
dpriesdfurs--Ilcsers. Madly, Heilman, Lemon,Knuth; Crawford.
iffillaryAffairs—Messrs. White, Hellman, Mc.Htaley Mebnerry, Playfoni.navy and Bridges—Messrs. Helamater, Hum-phreys. Alaclay.-Nagle. McC lure, RandalLElection hisfriets—Messrs. Humphries, McKin-ley. lißriu.g,Menherr,y. Rowland
library—WYm. Warfel, Knight.
Vice and loiniorality—Measto, Delamater.Graham, Alexander, liltzherry, Petriken./War -'2lhilaings—Mesers. Heilman, Lemon,Crawford.

Neu) Counties and County Seats—Nessrs.llo.millet,- `Strang, Davis [Phdadetplxial, Randall,Vsairfard:Private, Means and Lianusyts—]iessrs. Alex-ander;Walle,l•Mneland, Play ord. Collins.• ennipars BlllB 4.3tesars. Waddell; Weakley,EquliNyotrilirP.,
SPAIN bat/ COX?ltpliEil OP !DL UOCRE

On Ways and .!lean.:—iiitassrs. Intel=ll, Myer.Delilah; Bates [Crawford], Bowtrutn_, Brown.CrossUnnoo‘Ar." Young: Kauffman
Layering. Layering. filYian. Varib'ea, Wainwright, Josephs,
Minis, Noyes, Brockway, Conrad, Lawehe,Welsh.

Judiciary System gieneral]—Messrs. Mahon,Porter, Bates (Crawford] Brown, Bullard, Jones,[Potter], Lane, McCreary, McCormick, Mitchell,
341 Newmeyer, Ramsey. Waldron, Wolf,Brockway. Beiges, Kisner, Orvia, Reynolds, Wil-
liams.

Judiciary System, [Local]—hiessrs. Bullard,
Newnieycr, Allison, Bates (Orawford), Bowman,Brown, Dartt, Hancock, McCormick, Mitchell,Myton, Ramsey. Smith [PhPadelphia], Wolf,
Beiges, Elsner, Lawson, Orvis, Reynolds, Smith
(Fayette).Municipal Corporations—Meters. Albright,Lamon, McCullough(Philadelphia], eeh, Dalian..
tine, Ballard, Burkholder, Burns, Newell, Por-
ter, Pfizer, Smith (Philie.elphia), Struck, Titter-mary„ Vogdh, Dailey. Darrah, Delacy. Josephs,
Latta. Welsh.

Education—Steams. Dartt, Henry. Bailey,Cross, Jonespensquehannal, KaufmaniSchoyl-
kill ), 31cL'acken, McMillen, Oliver, Ramsey.
Bates Llutila,a and Mifflin], Lawshe, Orvhs, Reyn-
oldsW MID/116.Vice and immorafify—Messrs, Wainwright,
Tittermary, Newell, Oliver, Ramsey, Tschudy,Llegetnan, Williams.

Redroads—Messrs. Lemon, Lane, Allison,Black. Kaufman (Lebanon], Levering, McCrack-
en, McCreary, Nyca, Pfizer. Sample,Shunt, Tschudy, 'Wolf. De %Vitt, Joseptus. King,Petriken, Pyle, Smith [Fayette].

Printing—Messrs. Ramsey, Mahon, Cross, Mc-
Cullough 'Philadelphia], Schminkey, Brockway,Lawson, 14 oyses.

Rzasenyer Railways—Messrs. Diudels, Albright,
Ash, Bailatitine, Burns, Lemon, McCulloughtrlilludelphial Porter, Sample, Smith [Philadel-phia], Struck, Tittermary. Vogdes, Wilcox, Dail-eyDry. Eagen, Josephs. King. Boyles, Quigley.kcderal lerlationa—lileexns. Brown. Ram. ey,Bailey, Jones [Potter), Jones, '[Susquehanna],Kaufman (Lebanon), IMOUracken, Myloa, New.mever,_GBreenawalt, llegeman, eiges, House-
man, }Winer.

Corporations—Masers. Porter. Valentine. Al-
bright, Hancock, Limon, lane, 3lcCallong,b.
Philadelphia, Myer, Sample, SmithPhiladsilphla„Strock, l'ittermary„Tschudy, Waldron, De Lacy,Josephs, King, Lawshe, Noyes. Smith Fayette,Dailey.

Chow—Messrs. Lane, Eamscy, McKeePfizer,Shuter, Tschudy, Wilcox, Bates Miffl in. Darragh.
Koons, Lawson, Loucks.

Election Merida—Hancock, Daniels, Brut/gee,
Burns. Kauffman Schuylkill, Damon, Oliver,Shout_ Wainwright, Waldron, Conrad, liege-
man, Houseman, Lawson, Welsh.

if 011114 - !deerrt. • Henry, Wolf, Pricer. Alt h
Daniels, Kaufman Lebanon, McCormick, McMil-
len, Meyer, Sherif, Wainwright, Beach. Green-
awalt, Koons, Staples. Stier. Welsh.

Manufactures—liefers. Burkholder, Cross.
Black, Ill'eune. DPKee, Meyer. Nyee.
Ramsey, Amerman, Hilderbrand, ilceullnugh ofBerke, Morels, Stier.

Iron and Coal—Messrs. Morford, Young'Dalan-
ttne, Dow UMW, Burns, liaufinauLebanon,,WKee,pricer, Strocit, Amerman, Dc Lacy, Eagan, Lill-derbrand, Houseman; otter.

Mines and iflning—liesera. Brunges, Henry
Allison, Black, Newlin:7er, Kauffman Schuylkill.,
biorford,Clbuler, Virllcox,,E34en. Koona, Lawabe,Quigley.

-Stlitary-Idecara. Baltaatine, Lane, Burkholder,Daucock,,tienly. Kauffman of Lebanon, McCrea-ry, Vogtles, Wilcox. Baird, Dc Lacy, De Witt.Linn Loucks.
Gongrestionai Apportioninent—hresafv.

Cormick, Allison, Porter, Brown. Daniels, Junesof Potter, Mallon, Nylon, Nyce, Par r, Brock-way. kiwohe, NoyeWo Woks.
Kamm MallP

COREECTED WEEKLY

Wheat, per bushel RI 750.1 65Data "
"

...... .„..._. .1046 45
Corn "

••
—. . ..... _- W.Wr. 65Rye

Buckwheat per bushel \ 654:a 00
Flour per sack .. . ..

..... 2 mit.t. 40
Butter per pound WO. 35
Lard •

"
...... ..... .... 10/76 11

Tallow "
-

--...... Ku 10
Eggs per dozen ;Y:(6Xi
Chickens per pair 400. 55
Chickens, dressed, per pound.-- —.. 1246
Potatoes per bushel ;66-e. so
Honey per pound ' 22(i6 25
Onionsper bushel 1 25011 75
Apples, green, per bushel sOdt 60
Beans perbushel _„..._ 2 7566 00
Beef—bind quarter, 8 eerrts; fore quarters 6. I.llh.Dressed Rabbits 1.54-gt 18

-

-..-- -

NEW BRIGHTON GRAINRABBET.
vottnnerEn ny WILSON

White Wheat, -
- - -- $1 65a70

Old Wheat, 1 60
New Wheat, 1 70
Rye, 70
Corn, -

-

Oats, - -

Buckwheat, -

ptab
(.11velfi

100

DIED.
-

-

COOK—On Saturday morning,Jan. 11th,
at their residtree, Aijegheny city
Chariie,infantson ofThowas 11.and M
11. Cook aged 3 montes & 15 days.

New Advertisements.
A DMINISTRATOR'S Notice, Estate qi Rua
l alt. Wray, flee 41.—LeVera ofadministration on
the estate of !Wet R. Wray, late or the township of
Brinhton, in the county of Beaver, and State
Of Pennsylvania, dec'd,havtng been granted to the
subscriber, raiding In bald township. all persona
having claims or demands against the estate or the
said decedent are hereby notified taanake known
the same to the undersizned without delay.
Jar.V. tra, A. B. WOLF, :Adm'r.

Best Thing in the West.
Atchison, Tuga & Santa Fe R. R

LANDS!
THREE ?MILLION ACRES

giontod in and afar the Arkansas Valley, the
Finest Portion Qt Kansas.'

Eleven Years' Credit Seven per Cent.
Interest. 22; per cent. reduction

to settlers who improve.
A FUSE PASS TO LAND BEYEIRS

THE FACTS ahrnt thts Grant are Low Pricer,
Lone Credit, and a Rebate to settlers of nearly
one-ronrtly Rich Soil and Splendid Climate: short
ano mild Wintera; early planting, and no winter-
in: of Stock: plenty of Rainfall, and Just at the
right smarm: Coal. Stone and Brick on the line;
Cheap Rates on Lumber, Coal, &c : no lands own-
ed by Rpeenlators: Ifornestead and Preemptions
now abundant: a Ilrot clap" Railroad on the line
of a great Through Route; Poducts will pay for
Land and Improvemente.

It is the Best Oppentunity Elm Offered to the
Public, through the recent completion of .the road.

Forcirculars and Inform:lond. address,
A. E. TOTIZALIA

Or ann.cer hand Dep't.

2Mos
TOPEKA, KAN

..)Excentoiroa Salo!
Rouse and lot in Bearer Falls !

The undersigned. Executor of the rapt will and
testament of MARTHA J, iIeIdURTRIE, late of
Hanover township, in the county of Beaver, de-
ceased, will expose to sate by public vendee, or
'out-cry, on the premises, on
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY' 7th. 1873;
at 1 o'clock. p. m.. The following 'Real Estate of
said decedent. via! Al! that parcel or tot of
ground situate In the borough ofBeaver Palls,
Beaver county, Pa.. being No.91 in Pattenton's
plan of lots in said borough: bounded north by
Oak alley • east by lot No. (t; south be Linden
street, and west by lot No. 96, being .forty feet.wideion said Linden street. and extending back of
equal width 115feetto Oak alley aforesaid. and on
which is erected a two•atory frame dwelling

bu TilE dinßus ts;
house, ii4xl9. feet, with 5 rooms, with cellar nu-

grandoode known on

derneath half of same, and all necessary ote-

deniers, inquire ofor address ROBERT COB-
SUCH. Exec

lot ie ia.oclr osepa d.r.
11. 1813.& MOORS, Beaver. ni. I.l4Bnars

O vnilapyri onNit
—_

Mor,Secelcc, pa., or LUCE. WILSON

-TWO,. P. LEAN,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

3141fT.-I)wiP'&Mal
No, 81 Wood Street, Pittsburgb, Pa.

American, Eiglish, and German Cutlery; S.peu-
eer As Nicholson Piles: Marton's Saws. and Boyn•
ton's Lightning Sews: Beatty's and Yerke's and
Plumb's 'satchels; Eastern Mannfbctures and
Pittsburgh . Novelty Locks and Latches; Mann's.
LlppmccU.'a and' Gnat's Axes: Axes' and Row-
land's Shovels, Blacksmiths' Tools ; Ohio Tool
Coy Planes; Con. Traceand other chains,• New
London W. B. Globe; Nations! 'Aber Morse
N41154 Fire hop*. Stands. Shuits and pokers;
Pra; tiOothea Wynne ,rsand a full line ofgen-
rat lisidwaret at the LOWEeT MarketRATES.

Agent far Park Bros. A Co's Steel. ocachem

-Weaver &, Co.'s Advititisements:,
"Th© - FaithChriBtiaiii ROPE

'Grr :tees. - CHARITY•
t.?.4 rerno, Pealh, Hope, and Charity:
Mae WM;autlheartnicattv them 14 Clarity.

Nothing has appeared la relidjons artfors long
time sopure, and tender. and tifal. as this
new picture. The groupiturof thollgurestizraco
Uwe. and the conntenances of _aucb besZeulr
sweetness. that Itseems as Jfthe artist 1211.16 t have
aeon them In a"talon.

This rare and elegant 85 Unhand stipple Ideei
engraving la sent fire toevery subscriber to,".etr-•
thur's Illustrated !toms Nagdzins for 1£43."
Trice ofMagazine; 112.513. 4sear. Sample number
IS•cents. •

11.04:316'0ANTASSING AGENTS want-
ed everysvberv. Large commissions and senile'=
ry guaranteed. Bend for Agent's Confidential
Clrcalar. Yon canhardly show the "Chrfsficut
Graces" to any person or Lute or religions Icel.
log withont gettinga subscriber. Address
T. S. ARTIFICE. 4t. SON, Philadelphia,. Pa.

MON ailiT i:ER LAM
Ficmr Siliskle.

Iherewith : offer for saiotwo of thebest and
most valuable Iron Properties tithe Krona of Tea-
nesse°. Ono tract about 5 miles below Fort Dori-
elson, containing,

10,000 A.CItlEf4,
known asthe “Iron Mountain Furnace Lands.”
with abundance of rich Ore, Wood and Limestone,
and within to mile of the-Tennessee and
Cumberland rivers, also including about 20 Small
Farms.

The 0112.. r Tract fronts a mile on the Tennessee
river, near Fort Henry, including

ACYtEIS,
part or which Is rich river bottom, the balance
covered with the beet kind of timber, such as
White and Black Oak, Poplar, Rickety, Motile,
Ash, dic

. to.; underlaid with the beat of Ore.
Both tracts are in Stewart County.

ALSO,
TwoValuable Tracts of Timber Land to Boonton
cOuniy.ono of 1.810 acreswithin halts mile of
the Louisville and Memphis R. R.. and ItAs miles
east of the County Stmt. One other tract belle
mile west of the County Seat, with the Railroad
passing through oue corner. containing 950 acres.
Both of these tracts have a large amount ofWhite
Oak and Yellow Poplar Timber, and well art pted
for farming.

ALSO,
Sevcrni Farms in Dickson County, on the
North NVestenr B. IL

Any of the above Properties areas represented,
with good Titles to each. Any of the above lands
can be bought at one-half their value, and other
=I property will be taken all part payIfdesired.randescription call on or address

C. BERINGER,
DEALER INREAL ESTATE,

janB-4wl 118 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

New Advertisements.

ct)
(31

DON'T( 138orcDpuE gCbgE.lVC,soltr ust
throat, hoarseness, and bronchial diflSFulties. CU*
only

Wells' Carbolic Tablets-
Worthless Imitations areon the market, butthe

only Scientific preparation of Carbone Auld for
Lung diseases is when chemically ambit:old with
other well known remedies, as in three TAI/X111."
end all parties are cautioned against using say
other.

InaU easel of Inetation or the mums membranesthose Tasurrs should be treaty area, their cleanssine and healing properties are astonishing.:
Be wanton), vrver waled a cold, it is easily

cured In its inelpientstate, when it becomes dwell-
ic the cure is exceedingly diftleutt,rise Wells' Car.
belle Tablets torn specific. •

JOHN Q KELLOGG, IS Plait St. 2sl; Y.'
Bole agent for the United Macs. Send for Circu-
lar. Price TS cents a box. Jude4w
•-• atoong all classes. Old people, the middle-
tr) ageo.those who are Nat entering Ile. and
—youth, of both pries, buy and read with
E•.-- .j the greatest profit

'

iILIOLLTFRIENTS ERR
1)10 LEWIS' last and beet Book.

It I* meeting with the greatest gateau:
and ?berets Mone.y in U.

E., Send for ourcirculars, Sec., which are
tent free. GEO: MACLEAN. lotdlW. 4w

Crumbs ofComfort
The Ladies• Friend. Ael; your grocer for It.

BARTLETT'ST;LACKING
Always gives aattafaetion. Try tt.

PEARLSL-UE
for the laundry has no equal. SOLO BY GRO-
CERS. U. A. BARTLEY!' k Co., 1/5. 117 N.
Front et., Philadelphia, 143 Chambers at,, N. Y.,
43 Broad at., Bostou.

=II.SEELEY'SHardBaer
TBOBBl3

Abdominal suppOrter and Pile Plpie—Relief arid
cure for Rupture, Female Weaknesses, and Plies
—indesti uctible, light., safe, cleanly (steel springs
coated), never rusts, breaks, limberff, nor soils,
aCording comfort, safety, citanlinesa, and dura-
bility. Universally approved by the Medical Pro-
feMon, sad all who wear them, as the best and
most satisfactory appliances known. Sent by mall
or express. Estsiblistments„ 1347 Chestnut at..
Philadelphia, and 737 Broadway, New York. Care-
ful ana correct adjustment. Experienced lady, In
attend once. 4ve

SOLID.TRUE TIME For $l.
Blaviet Tlme-Keeper, Compass and Indicator.
IL perfect 431331 for the pocket of every traveler,
trader, boy, farmer, and for FVF.RYtsODY desir-
ing a Tillable time-keeper, and also a Superior
eompass. Usual watch-size. steel works, _glass
crystal, all in a neat OROIDE case. WARRAN-
TED to denote correct time and to keep In order
—if fairly used—for two years. Sothing Lite It.
This perfect triumph of mechanism will be sent
in a neat case, prepaid to any address, for only
one dollar. Three for 3 dollars. Circulars sent
free. Try one. Ordessirom the manufac's VER-
MONT I,,OVELTY WRKS. Brattleboro. Vt.

deottm.

VieREAD OUR OFFER.
A BEAtTIFUL

$5 Chromo For Nothing!
"Early Korn," and "The Young Earagera"

We vim present one of the above beautiful Chro.
mom to each subscriber to either of the follow-
lug Papers or Magazines:

Harper's Weekly, $4. New York Weekly, $3Frank Leslie, $4. New York Ledger, $3.lihrper's Bazar, $-1. Fireside Companion, s3'
Leslie a Ladies' Mag. $4 Saturday Night, s3'
Harper's Magazine, $4. Phrenological Journal $3
Moore's Rural New Y or- American Volunteer,

ker, Prairie Parmer,s3.
Hearth and Home, $4. Scientific American, $3.
Godey's Lady's Booksl Peterson's Magazine, 2.
Waverly Magazine, $5. Address all orders to—

Pidtsburgh Supply Company, Pittsburgh, Pa.
septlS:fim

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY.
8 Serial Story By.Dr. HOLLAND, Hey BtimAleil4SAGE HOLM. A.LoreBury from HE=

m:Luton AIatiToiCONTILIBUTOREL
CLARENCE COOK On Furniture & Decoration
I:. 11. STODDARD On Authors.

Extraordinary Inducements to Hew Subscribers
600 Pages for $lOOl &c., &c.

The Publisher's of &rawer's Monthly, in their
Prospectus jut issued, promise for the enstung
year a more brilliant array of contributors, and
an Increase in the variety and beauty of Its Mum-
trarltede already conceded by the critics to -be
-41 13riaetftiZtult,hkehhare hitherto appeared in
story or the year, whet *Will De
in form, and will be illustrated by Miss Liallock.'
It is entitled Arthur Bonnicaetk, and will deal
with some of the most difficult problems of Amer
scan Life. It will be commenced in the Novem-
ber Number.

There will be a new story by SAXE HOLE, The
One-Legged Dancers.

Barr Hama, the best writer of Short stories
now Itsing„ will contribute a characteristic story,
entitled The Epic of Eicidletoien, which wilt be
illuatrated by Sheppard. •

11. 11. ETODIDAEII will write ft aeries ofenter-
taining. papersabout AldliorsdAeir Orsonal Char-
aeteristtes, Borns Life, Fund/les, Friends, Whims
and Ways. Aseries of Portraits ofLiking .Arner-
icon rt rite rs. le also promised.

CLARENCE COOK will write about /o:uraitere, &

the Decoration of American flows. These pa-
pers will be eminentlypnwtical as well as artistic,
and wit/ be (Mistral, d with designs and sketches
by nnmerona *rests in addition to those which
the writer himself will burnish-

Among those who will corm ibute are--
Hans Anderson. Bryant, 'Bushnell, Eggleston,

Fronde, Iligginson, Bishop linntington, Bret
harm. John tiny, 11.. Macdonald, Mitchell,
Miss Phelps, Steadman, Stockton, Sttitldarti, Celia
Thaxter, Warner. Wilkinson, Mrs. Whitney, be-
sides a host of others.. _

The editorial control and direction of the Mag-
azine will remain in the bands ofDr. Holland, who
will continue to wile •• The 'lopirs of the Time,"
w:Act' t..n New Tort: Indepentir ht. says — are more
widely quoted than any similar papers in any
American nyt_onzitio."

Waim.rit udder will write " The Old Caknet:"
ne hitherto. Prof. John C. Draper conducts the
Department of Nainre and Srt;•nee.- The De-
partmeutt: of ••,florn... and Society," and "Cofitare
and Progreas," will engage the contributions of
more than a score ofpens on both sides of the At-
lantic. 77ie tValchman and Reflector says: -14crtb-,
ner's Monthly for September is better than usua
which indicates a useless waste of editorial brains
and publisher's money, for the Magazine was
good enough t'efore'" A-nd ye; the DvWieners
promise to make U:8111l better for 'becoming year!

The subscription price Is $4.00 a year, with
special rides to Clergymen, Teachers, and Post-
masters.

The followlhg Extraordinary indueements arR
offered to enbocriberc

For55.50 toe Publishers will send, or any Book-
seller or Newsdealer will supply, the magarine for
one year. and twelve numbers of cils. 111and IV.
containing the beginning of Mrs. Oliphant's Serial,

At ills Gates:" for ti.so thi Magazine for one
year, and the 21 back numbers from the beginning;
for $10.50 the Magazine for one year, and the
back numbers bound I 4 voie.l, ctrmges on bound
vols. paid. This will give near.). 5000 pages of the
choicest reading, with tae tluest illustrations, for
t10.50, or nearly WO pages for a do lar ! and will
enable ever', subgeriber to obtain the series from
the first. Special terms to -neaten., Clergymen.
and Teachers. SCIIIBNER CO.I.

oet:3o;:sm 654 Brdadway. N. 1.

JET TIME BEST
o. 110 W E'S STANDARD

SCALES,
Suwon Standard Scales.

-"

• Also, Store it Baggage
Trucks, Patent Cash Drawers, and (lro•

eers's Supplies SCALES REPAIRED.
W. A. McCIALTRG,

General Agents. Gd Wood Street, Pittiburgh. Pa.
rsl Send for Circulars and Price Litt rfetleTtly.

C:0-3EZ I_slo
A Fresh Cow and Calf,

nov2o-tfl Inquire at this office.

Orphan's Court Sale.
l'aluable Farin in 'Hopewell Tirp.

Byvittneof nn tinier of the Orphan's Court
of Beaver county the tludertftMed, Adminis-

trator of the estate of Mary bicifaheay, deceased,
will expose to public sole, on the premises, on
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1873,
at 1 o'olOtlrp. m., a tract of land situated in 'Hope-
well township, in the county of Beaver, and
State ofPennsylvania; boundedon the north by
lands of William Spaulding's heirs and Oetarge
Nevins holm Mt by lands of Sarah Champion's
heirs; south by lands of Hannah Barnesetein:
and west by lands ofBenjaman Hall; containing
one, hundred and eighteen mem, about ninety

acres of which are cleared atd In a good state of
cultivation; the balance wolf timbered, and . the
whole tract under fence. There are on the prem-
ises; two log dwelling houses; two log stables;

and two orchards ofbearing belt trees of differ-
ent varieties. The land Is of frond quality. is well
Indere& and Is suitable either for tillage•orrtraa-
lug. It is only three-fourths of a mile distant
from the village of New Sheffield, and one mile
and shag from Leglonville Station on the P. Ft.
W..t C. Railway.

TERMS.—One third of the purchrt.e money to
be paid at the confirmationof sale by the Conn.
and the remainder in two equal annual in tall-
meals from that date, with lawful Interest there.
for from the same time.

Forfurther informationaddress orcalt_ no the
undersigned at New Sheffield, Beaver county. Pa.

DAVID PATTON, Adder.
Jan. 8, 1873. jan.er,liw

Auditor's Notice.
In the Orphan's Conitof Beaver county, In the

matter og the final account (Real) of.Daniel Fig-
ley, administrator of the estate of Henry Baker,
deceased. -

---..C
- And now, to wit:November 13th,

lait, Court contirm the account andSEAL)appoint John M. Buchanan, eau..
an Auditor to distribute the bal.

ono(' in tho hand, of the Administrator to and
among those legally entitled thereto.

From the record. JOHN C. HART, Clerk.

The Auditor above named will attend to the du-
ties or hie appolntment at tho Court House in
Beaver, on TUESDAY, the 2Sth day of January.
1813, at 10 o'clock, a. m., when and where all
parties interested may attend,
aeclK-td JOHN 20. BUCHANAN, Auditor.

6uchv Ctes Advertisements.

Nonevfmiticurignwteoctllnuri
Stercrrd st.r g Co, 66 Fulton st

isoB-1mMir2ll
T 0 rUE liVOIAIKING CLASS, &ale' or

telltale,460a woek Anaranteed. Resp4etableemployment at borne, dayor evening ; no el=reunion,: full Instructions and valuable Pietof goods to &tan with aunt free by mall. Address'Iwith 0 rent return stamp. M. YOUNG & CO..16 connlandst..:New York. ' 4-w

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.An iElegmaly Bound Canvassing Bootfor the best and cheapest Hamby BMle ever pub-lished. will be. sent free of tbarge to any boOk
agent. Iteoutains nearly SOOline sempuew mu.trillion's; and agents are meetingwith unprecedent-ed sums& Address. stating experience. etc., and
we will show you what ourammts are deluge 3A-TIONALPUBLISBING CO.. Phila., Pa. 4w

The Sabbaths of our Lord,
By BISHOP STEVE 48,

is en entirely new work" on an absorbing topic,
written in the author's most powerful style. it
p_reaenta the aubjectin novel and beautiful tights.
Can not fail toawaken a deep interest and be
productive of great good. Agents wanted, to
whom liberal zomminiou will be allowed. Ad-
dress J. M.STODDAIIT do Co., Pablisheni,

GAgents Wanted for
0 23 S 0 it u.

OR, SCIENCE AND TUE MIME.
This book gives the very cream of Science, mak-

ing its thrilling realities, beauties, wonders, and
swirl:lla,, gem. a hundred-fold more interesting
than fiction. Every man, woman, and child wants
to read it it is endorsed by the Press and Min-
Wens of all denominations. Sales bumense
Agents teport —46-80-81 and 96 copies per
week. Great inducements to Agents. Employ-
ment for Young Men,Ladies, Teachers and Clergy-
men to every county. Send for eh:solar. Also,
agents wanted for the

People's Standard Edition of the
Moly Bible.

Over :150 Mustratlons. All our own
Agents for other books, and many Agents
for other pn tlishers:are selling this Bible with
wonderful success, because It Isthemost valuabie,
beautiful and popular edition now in the market,
and is sold at a very low price. Cancassinghooks
free to working Agents. Address ziatipeß A
firCURDIC, 218 Arch st., ?hlkldelphia, Pa. 4w

is there want of action in your LJver &spleen
Unless relieved of onte,theblood becomes Imparts
by deleterious secretions, producing scrofulous or
.dzitt_diseasas, Blotches. Felons, Pustules, Canker,
don is pnimptry roue.
with loss of vital force, Poverty of Broriel,lifibplrt-
cal Tendency, General Weakness or Lassitude:

Bare you 'realness ett' the Intestines! You are
In danger of Chronic Dior ttesa or the dreadful In-
flammation of the Bowels'.

flare you (realness of the Uterine or Urinary
Organs? You mustprocure instant relief or you
arc liable to suffering worse than death.
the system in perfect health or you are otherwise
In great danger of malarial, miasmatic or conts-
glees diseases.
ire you dejected. drowsy, dull, slngish or de-
pressed in spirits, wtth head-ache, back-ache,
coated tongue, and bad tasting mouth?

For a certain remedy for all of these diseases,
weaknesses, and trouqles; for cleansing and purl.
tying the vitiated blood and Imparting tor toall
the vital forces; for building up and restoring
the weakened constitution, 1,-§,F:

J iIiR,UBEBA,
which la proneurised by the leading medical au-
thorities of London and I•:ula • the most power-
ful tonic and.. alterative known to the medical
world." This Ia no new and untried discovery,
but has been long need by the the leading physi-
cians ofother countries with wonderful remedi-
al results.

Don't ograien impair the digestive organs
by cathartic. and phyeks; trey gi••e only tempo-
rary relief; indigest:on, tiatniency,and dyspepsia,
with piles and kindred dt+eases• are sure to fol-
km their nee.

Keep the blood pore and health is assured,
JOIIN Q:KELLOGG, IS Platt St., New York,

Sole Agent for the United States.
Price $1 per bottle. Send fur circular. jsu.S-4w.

VITASITED. —A reliable and intelligent man
T V or cowl address. to rtigatw in a deatrable and

lucrative bushiest: producing from;1,500 to $5,00n
per year. Address J B FORD & Co., New York;
Boston; Chicago; ur San Francisco.

ikNTEII ZINI,NarSgATCHINI;
fur family use, or act as an we'd, address WASH-
INGTON SEWING MACHINE CO., Boston,
Mass. janis-aw

TO BOOK CANVASSERSselSA Wd;:kYaper wr e..ni ningebook. suc tylRAY
HILLPr13ihuaasnLIS G CO.: Addressl•2llEns% Now-
York City. lanls.lw
pSYCHOMANCY or 13013L-CITIMAING. Row

either sex may fascinate andgain the love and
affections of any person they choose Instantly.
This simple mental acquirement all can possess.
Free b mail for 2.5c.. ogether with a marriage
guide, Egyptian Oracle. Dreams. Uinta to Ladies
.hc. A queer, exciting book. IQO,OOO sold. Address
T. WILLIAMS S. Co. pntilish2rs, Phila. 4tv

Agents Wade/.Fo g! belluser( ll:
Zatuatriltrie llia:grjniffOr to°m: Vgtf ic ng-
ed per-month by good. active Agents. Ap-
ply at once to D T. GUERNSEY, Concord,
N. IL Ott .ter

vonRauFirstPrthima IMAM
Double Elevated Oven. Warming Closet, Moiling
Door, Gender Guard, Dumping and shaking,grate
Direct Draft. Ftiumt, WaungN .1; Co., 23ftWateti
street. N. Y. s:4ar

eiffeederenAss.
OtewanDurner
DAPEOVED, ALLED suui UNEQUALLEDIMVANY SIZE COAL.

TULLE% WARRENar, CO., 298Waterst. N. Y

Miscellaneous.
Corpham'esi Court Stale.

VALUABLE AND WELL IMPROVED FARM

IV 1, Mae ofan order oldie Orphan's Court,of the
countyofBeaver, the undersigned. Administrator
of the t state of James Irons, dec'd, late of Hope-
well twp., in said county, will expose to sale by
public vendee or out-cry on premises, on
FRIDAY, the 81st day of JANUARY, A. D., IST;
at 10 oldocir, a. in.. tho felowing real estate ef
said decedent, situate In said twp- otßopewell,
in the county aforesaid; hounded onthe north by
land of Wm. Springer, (late of Thos. W. )icKee):
on the east by Land of Mrs. Ann Bryan; on the
smith by lands of Mrs. Spaulding's heirs, and
Geo. K. Shannon: and en the west by land of
Wm- Springer; containing 114acres more or less,
and on which there is erected a largo two-story
frame house, with cells; underneath the whole,
with good spring and spring - house In the cellar;
also a two. story frame house 16feet Meet square.
with cellar underneath, and gond well of water
at the door; a large logbarn with frame shades,
granary, carriage house-, cow stable, corn crib,
and all other necessary outbuildings, and all of
which are ingood repair. 65 acres cleared and
well fenced, balance well timberedand all well
watered, and having a three feet ve in of coal un-
derneath principal portion of the same; a She or.
chard of bearing fruit trees on the premlses. Said
premises are within me mile of Legionsillo Sta-
tion on P. F. W. & C. Rallrbad, and are conven-
lent to schools, churches an mills. -

TERMS:— One third of a purchase money Insit,handoncontinuation of by the court; one
third in oneyear from date 'of confirmation, withIhterest front same date; and the balance In twoyears from said date with Interest from same
time. JOSEPH IRONS, Administrator.
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EXECUTOit'S Letters testamentary
tAI tha ottatexd W.411powers. deceased, late

ofthe borougtief Newarighton, to the county of
Beaver, Ps., having been granted to the subset'.
her, traldthg,ln add boroug, therefore. all per.
eons having clams or demand' against the cc-
tate Of the saiddrcedent ate hereby reqeeeted t o
make known the same to the tinderelgnei with•
out delar, and all th ose Indebted to the estate are
requested to Mane Immediate payment
uov4l-6wl W.. MORLAN,Ber,
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